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AN ACT

HB 1163

Amending the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149), entitled, as amended,“An act
imposinga Statetax,payableby thosehereindefinedas distributors,on liquid
fuels used or sold and delivered within the Commonwealth,which are
practically,andcommerciallysuitablefor usein internalcombustionenginesfor
thegenerationof power;providingfor thecollectionandlien of thetax, andthe
distribution and use of the proceedsthereof; requiring such distributors to
securepermits,to file corporatesuretybondsandreports,and to retaincertain
records; imposing duties on retail dealers, common carriers, county
commissioners,andsuchdistributors;providing for rewards;imposingcertain
costs on counties; conferringpowersand imposing dutieson certain State
officers and departments;providing for refunds; imposing penalties; and
making an appropriation,” changing the date for transmission to the
departmentof distributor’sreportsof theliquid fuels usedordeliveredby him
during the previousmonthand for the computationand paymentof taxes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6, act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149),known as “The
Liquid FuelsTax Act,” amendedJune5, 1937 (P.L.1703),is amendedto
read:

Section 6. Distributor’s Report and Payment of Tax.—For the
purposeof ascertainingthe amountof tax payableunderthis act, it shall
be the duty of every distributor, on or before the [last] nextto the last
businessday of eachmonth, to transmitto the department,upona form
prescribed,prepared,andfurnishedby the department,a report,under
oathor affirmation,of theliquid fuelsusedor deliveredby him within this
Commonwealthduring the precedingmonth.Suchreportshallshow the
number of gallons of liquid fuels used or delivered within the
Commonwealthduring the period for which it is made,andsuchfurther
informationasthe departmentshallprescribe.A distributorhaving more
than on,eplaceof businesswithin this Commonwealthshall combine,in
eachreport, the useor delivery of liquid fuels at all suchseparateplaces
of business.

Every distributor, at the time of making every reportrequiredby this
section,shall computeand pay to the departmentthe tax due to the
Commonwealthon liquid fuelsusedor soldanddeliveredby him during
theprecedingmonth,lessadiscount,if thereportis filed andthe tax paid
on time,computedasfollows: two per centum,if suchtax shallamountto
fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)or less;oneandone-halfper centum,on
tax in excess of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) and not exceeding
seventy-fivethousanddollars ($75,000);oneper centum,on tax in excess
of seventy-fivethousanddollars($75,000)andnotexceedingonehundred
thousanddollars ($100,000);and one-haffof one per centum,on tax in
excessof onehundredthousanddollars($100,000).Theamountof all taxes
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imposedunderthe provisionsof this act for eachmonth shallbe dueand
payableon the [last] next to the last businessday of the next succeeding
month,and shallbearinterestat the rateof oneper centumper month,
or fractionalpartof amonth,from thedatetheyaredueandpayableuntil
paid. The report or paymentoftax asprovided by this section,will be
consideredto havebeendulyand timelyfiled if such-report~orpayment
is depositedin the United Statesmail with postageprepaid in time to
reachthedepartmentin theordinary courseofsuchmails on or before
thenextto thelast businessdayofa givencalendarmonth.In any case,
thereport or paymentwill beconsideredto havebeenduly and timely
filed if suchreport or paymentbearsa postmarkdateat leasttwo days
prior to the next to the last businessdayof a given calendarmonth.

If any distributor shall neglect or refuse to make any report and
paymentashereinrequired,an additionalten per centumof the amount
of the tax shallbe addedby the department,andcollectedashereinafter
provided, and, in addition thereto, the liquid fuels permit of such
distributor may be suspendedor revokedby the department.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of May, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis atrue and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
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ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


